
Mercury
Amels 50m



Built by world - renowned shipyard Amels, 50m motor yacht Mercury is the epitome of excellence and luxury



main saloon



In the main salon guests bene�t from comfortables eating and huge panoramic 
windows that o�er impressive views out to sea, in addition to an adjoining dining 
area that is able to accommodate 12 guests for formal dinner parties. 
There is also the bene�t of a lounge on her bridge deck.
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sundeck



Boasting extensive outdoor space, Mercury has three spacious decks which incorporate 
ample seating and dining areas, large sun pads, relaxation chairs, a hottub and a bar.







Mercury underwent a complete re�t in 2006, where she was redesigned by 
Reymond Langton to o�er a warm and contemporary feel throughout.



Speci�cations
Length: 50m (164')

Beam: 9m (29' 7")

Dra� : 3m (9'10")

Year Built: 2001/ Re�t: 2006

Builder: Amels Shipyard, Holland

Number of Cabins: 5

Total Guests: 12

Total Crew: 12

Engines: 2 x Cummins 1200hp

Cruising speed: 13 knots

Max speed: 15 knots

Engines Consumption: 300 ltrs/hr cruising speed

Generators: 2 x 155 kw each northern light

Generators Consumption: 400 ltrs/hr

*Jacuzzi



Accommodation
M/Y Mercury accommodates up to 12 guests in 5 spacious cabins

A full beam master cabin is located on the main deck with salon 

and private o�ce

Two VIP cabins located on the lower deck

Two Twin cabins with a pullman berth each located on the lower 

deck

All with ensuite facilities



Entertainment
& Communication
1 x Multi Media System 
1 x Xbox, 
LINN Audi throughout the yacht
I-POD docking stations throughout the yacht
2 x Samsung smart Tv led 
4 x TV HD 
1 x Surround sound plasma TV 
CD and DVD players 
2 x IPAD 
6 x Sat decoder
1 x SAT TV Seastel 
1 x SAT C Thrane 
1 x VSAT Seatel VHF 
2 x Sailor RT 4822MF/HF 
1 x Sailor HC 4500 
WiFi



Tenders & Water Toys
1 x Custom 12th Sense 22�.

1 x Tender with FNM HTLP 250hp inboard

1 x rescue tender Novurania wide body 18� 

115hp Yamaha outboard

2 x Seadoo Spark Jet Skis

1 x YAMAHA Superjet standup jetski

2 x Seabobs F5 & F7

2 x stand up paddles

Snorkling gear 

Fishing gear 

Water skis

Wakeboards

Towable toys

Kayacks




